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H BAIL'

CRA YON PORTRAITS.
Call and see how Fine and Cheap

they can be had. " . j, , ,

. r FRAMES. h "
I have the largest and best assort' ,

ment of Frame Mouldings in the
State. Canvas and Crayon Stretches,
made to order, VAN NESS

'-- .' 21 N. Trvon S.. .

t commiuee pn t&
NUMBER tit.CHARLOTTE, N, C.r "FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 36, 1889.

, VOLUME 1,iting of Dr. G.W. Graham,?.

. . .. vr.y, M.' Wilson, ia

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,lfied to meet at the office
if Ceo. W. Graham at twelve BEYOND X EXPECTATION!
.j goon COmOrTOW, PJLmm;

liNECHANCE- -

1

of the proceedings, and that he mutt
be careful of what he allowed to be

' ' "printed. -
, Messrs. Elliott & Marsh, furniture
manufacturers, were unanimously
elected member of the Chamber.

Let the Tall Polkamaa Putt ths Bel!

;pa y t '.r'y ! f.f
Oa the morning of April 30, i8S!,

of town desire

Tht MuUnf at me HaU Last Nt(tt
Tb Lutheran Seminary, Bbo Fao- -:

tarf, Klc Rrtolollooi of Thanks- -
: Mr. TMy and the Matter of PobUca--

u-'- . V '

At meeting of the Charlotte
Chamber of Commerce last night,
Mr. C Duls. udoo invitation of the

U.VL hi subscription to the Our sale thus tar this Spring ol GENTLEMEN'S FINE CLOTH.
I Nil havf aurnaauwl nnr mnut untntinA anttn'nations.- - The VOUnQ? centle-- :-- flDiA BrittaKica He
men of Charlotte have "caught on" most emphatically to our elegant

. LOCAL KIPFLBSi .

,j i,''if , ',
"

t "

--ostmaster Brady got hi papers
from Washington to-da- y, ' --

1

- llr. C A. Dixon, of the firm oi
C'A Dixorr & Co.; has gone North
to lay In Another supply of new
goods for his bouse, -

Industry (it Charlotte (s

booming. The new knitting mills
has orders lor goods already that
will require six months time to sup-
ply- ' -

Rev. J. F. Triplett, son 01 Rev.
T. L TriDlett. wUl fill the cubit at

tit cHi of Ibe present edition.
'..'r n .V- - t mniff at t ter vol

... K,lr4 ar all new. bOUnd
at 0 o'clock it ha been arranged

s

Chamber, Informed the member oibwy calf, wt this is a good op
that the church bells 'all over the

line ol ; j, - ( 1 i v t. v ,r ,( y , , -
f , t

'
TiEOR-DiD-E

IBESSi AND BUSINESS SUITS,

J fi' I t M
t

f!t V 1 ' S f 4

o. a a . .11.. 1, -- J r !.- -. . at. frstrr

the particulars oi a proposed Semi-nar- v

to be erected bv the Synod oi
to gei, nr .

5S The Nkw. Ornc
urrfdtf -

country shall ring to celebrate the
event of one hundred years ago,the United Lutheran Church, South,
when the church bells throughout
thtrtMMi States ranir out-i- o call thelONUMENTS embracing the States of North Car-

olina, South Carolina, Georgia, Mis
sissippi, r Tennessee, . and ' parts' , olChurch Street, Methodist Episcopal people together to prsy for the suc-

cess and prosperity of the country
we carry surpasses all the Ready-mad- e Clothing w this vicinity, and in

fully equal b every respect to the work ol the best custom tailors, while

b Drices we euarantee a savbe of one-ha- lf the money. We are progress,Virginia and Florida, ; The school
will be of a hieh class and the bdild- -

Inurcb, aouln, next suncuy at II
A. M., and at 745 P. M. .Jfvtf sive b stj'les and fashions, and the mab object of our bosiness is to 'under Gen Wasbington, . tnat day

inaugurated President of the Unitedbgs will cost about $50,000, and ifThe New York Herald, received
the-- Citizens of Charlotte .wui take States. A call is made from the

committee Kavke - charge of these

k W. DURHAM,

rolacturrr and Dealer In tfufel
nsita Hosumnta and Hud- -

, Iron Fencing .and Building

nt tor all purposes. 'Design and
npklfree on spplicaAjon. ,

tH my Pricc money

office at present at nV father
rt. No. 209 Wet Traie Street,
dotte, N. C - - v p6dim

tioxxo atock b the enterprise the
arrangements that in every churchbuildings will most likely be located

today, says that Mr.' Cleveland de-

nounce the - Coldsboro Headlight
interview as grossly . inaccurate and
misleading. - Cleveland

'
ought to

know.

Maintain: .the Strong" - Lead
"' ': ''. Which even our competitors admit we have taken. -

b the had service be held to implore
mi. a a a.

here, f After hearing Mr, Duls. a
resolution "was adopted that the a continuance 01 toe lavor wnicn

ha been shown the nation since its
birth,-- "'.The entertainment at the Acad

Chamber of Commerce heartily en-

dorses the proposition, and that a
committee be aDoobted to act with

toI fANTED- -A roar-- Uesa emy of Music, tonight. wiH be one of,Y milk, for young baby.
We Shall Do it in Prices!. We Shall Do It ia Goods! IIIt would be spproprute for CoL

L. A. Biackwelder, Charlotte's tall
Mliceman. to out on his Mexican

so7 West irede the Lutheran Church committee, of
lpo6dit

the sort to please. : It will be for the
benefit of the Home and Hospital,
and should be greeted by a big
crowd, i

veteran badge and do the bell ringing
which Mr. Duls is a member, to ob-

tain subscription to the stock of the
com oan v and to report to Capt T.DNTON BAKERY.

J ' 216 E. Trade SL, v V Dr. E. Rl StitL of this citr. who
act in Charlotte on the morning ol

the 30th. '.
Tha Moakipal Outlook.

L. Seigle not later than Wednesday
tttlOVS VIEfNA CREAM ROLLS," was recently appointed surgeon in

the United States Naw. has been
of next week. The committee con-

sists of Dr. Geo. Graham, W. M.

bur great ucces is flnquestbnaLfy due to our estoblished priadplee,

to which we have always firmly adhered, vis.: FAIR DEALINOb. , .

Every customer given a foU dcra worth for a dollar. , .
.

Positively ao trash or shoddy goods bought or sold.

Truthlul representations to every one and courteous treatment to afl.

CREAM BREAD, :'i The registration - books for the
ordered to reoort for dutr at Wash- -

Wilson, J. S. Spencer, W. B. Nis--
ike fint Rye Bmd made ia m . m

Kngtoa Cty,. where he enter the municipal election closed yesterday
at sundoirn. There was but littlebet, and M. P. Pegram, Jr. Mr.rrtv. All kinds ol hne Lake for

Duk stated that the subarripUonsLies and parties. v , new registration, as the same bookaureau of medtdne and surgery,
,(

--Capt E. M.' Hayes, ; who was

fonaerhr in charee of the recruiting
would not be called for until a site iaLad in your orders. '
secured and ground broken.

- ' We can special attention to the followmg departments:

- BOY S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. TVV. N. PRATHER. staaoa oere.. b b --cotamandJof Mr. loan VanLandmeham sUted

are ased aa in the mayors election

two years ago. - The whites have a
majority b each ward, except per-

haps b Ward 9, where there was a
very heavy registration of colored

that the proposed shoe factory b w

DUCK EGGS.
a fcvision .of the troops b
the Okkhoau district, and rom all
accoikts,"1 b doing good work.
' rtiarfotie' will verv brobablr se

Charlotte is an esUblished tact; tbat
the canltal Stock would be . $50,000, voters two year! since. A great
with the privilege of bereaaing it to

- Our assortment b this department is larger than ever before.

HATS AND CAPS.
r This department has no equal b town.

,
; ' Geatlemeii's Fins Furoisbiog Good, .

many of theee have moved away,
while other were floaters." whocure the Lutheran' seminarr.

" The laoo.000; and that isj snares naa
been taken, not over forty of whichKIN DUCKS EGGS. committee ia to meet at the office of wiQ find it difficult .to float again.--A- are owned b Charlotte. ,

'Dr. Geo. W. Graham, at it o'clock
Each member should The allowing resolution b regard

to the new passenger statioa b
'That thk Cham- -

attend. There's busbeas oa hand.

Judging from tbe registration; tne
of 'Mayor McDowell is a

foregone conclusion. But safe as he
appears, the Democrats ol Charlotte
ahedreevnher that hia safety de.

.Inthi'dartmentwadef '

W. KAIIEMAN & CO.,rMnirrra who came in on the yr aeknovfedeea and appredatea

JO Per Setting if Eight

C C MOCRE,
Graham Street Hiry.

IESH RED. HORSE AND
Shad from the Tee Dee rr at

C L ADAMS

Carolina Central train today repcrt
tbm arTartamade brtbe Richmond LEADING CLOTHIERS Ao GENTS FURNISHERS, .

peoda npoa their votes, and all shouldthat there was big hail storm
about Uncolntoei yesterday after. & Danville Hailroad Company In

Taattwobablr accouats for
tare out With a full iJcmocrauc
votA nobody can beat McDowell,

but there fa danger b bdiffcreoce, or

' '
Coraer Omtral HoteL Charlotte, N. C ; :

LATECOMERS.:-- ;ipnjdit J&Trycar. the coolness in the atmofpoera todj
Mrs. Icnnie Whittiarton, oi At

building such aa oraament to Utar
lotteand caring for her Welfare aad
the eomlorts of her traveling public,

by the buikEng oi the handsome

naaatnrcr deooC and we as a body

over confidence. v T

lanta, who was visiting her brother- - Kethat Maa4ay. -- '
.

Tha Suteevilk Landmark- - siys

1

A return our thanks ibr the same,"favbw, Mr. W. P. Wbittingtoo, la
this city, died late yesterday after-oo- a.

at Mr. Whluiogtoa's residence It was also resolved 'that thta that 'the Coocord Time Jumpa oa
the Charlotte New for comparing

A.. ITTli I. TTL--- r- W 5.
. T. TTll. Lm.l. av wl wh tmtia. Tmm tern uitillrrfiTrJZl We mm

- "J"" jr. ,,.. - j . 1 - -- - - -- .

rv.mkM- - return its thanks to the"7. ,a VIatwLv to Sam looea. . We areoa Second atreek' tier oooy w

KJcumona a iavui aw .w - ,
sent te Atlanta for boriaL - very much obliged to the broher

forreticvinsTusof that lob. Joey is iTl 1. mr. iM-- e S ee. S Or-- ra 4 Ui, AkMKMkMrf r
Fmm. Fa. TWmwWB mf

Companies for their weceaeloe ol
om rates of travel to our cejebratioai The friend of Rev. Sea Jones

. . . ... .L.. V L e,. mat e It e aeca. r mm.. o, ,1a native of Statesvule and we werrtill be tnterestea ia ncmrm an am Sm m.1! Mm. DarM BW hat af Staow the approaching toth and list of
Ma naa Ihaade against the'wickedneas of just fixing to jump oa the News for - ea e--i a awaa, .Till m la Oraa rdbraw ahavawtliMay."

Tba auLiect ol makinr puhQatioa tha aame thbr. . .Francisco appears to have had

T. SEIGLE & CO., poaaWy Tut Niwa did not makeheefUct- - People went to hear the
i nw dear eoocch fcr tneWgu revivalist as they would go of tba proceedings of the Chamber

of Commerce was brought up aod
Mr. M. Caa abite animated. bfrthrva. It was aot our bteatma FINESHOES.to drcwe, and they laughed even

a. a .a . I to hokl ap Brother Munday a aBUTLER .
Mayer proposed that a oomauttcea fca rouadTy aoasea inw 7

antVcacd it to a modem Sodom, . aacond Sam looca. What WC de--
consisting . of tbe presHieat, . .. a . .

-h- uKrtoiiB oriciaal hatchet i . t-- n- -. . aireu to suit wim wtm um w
tary, and uetk' a. w w"7,UMl . . , . c . ,

' A fon stock of the celcUateJ Keslet
Brc-- PbiUvWphia Fea."t .

klars and Chadrea a wear. t
ryl fine Ibe 4 this auke sd find .

Ur aad iocr--W demand for U. em,which

.Jv: IJ,t,Bfo4 merit. We

TUB JEWELER. hnagpiag cocopkwous place ia alter the adjourameat "J. Z,ahoukl WM

HT rvr . ra va wrs aaM . wr--

af iha Chamber and select, suckTicrtoa. - The NtwYor
coenmi, baa aaavailbgty bspor- - Sam. Sheaih vouf eworda, breth

hum rJ the actloa a they deemed
rea. By the wiy, maybe wedoa'tinneU & forward it to the Loan

we UN V ft a"- - - . . -- , . .
iSiiramcatch oa to the Landmark s meanhtbtLTItai relic k too crtdous

advisable sad hare them puhtUhed.

The secretary. Mr. R. N. Tiddy,

W lined to remaia after the adiourn- -to risk great distance from
hoewt , I mde out of cast Iroa ment af the Chamber, which was Tura Sole Bones loe dreaa. Cr.1- -IwMh r S TraJa.

. Tbe Charlotte. Columbia A Ansad is as u M a meat tit. but we onetimes very bte, for any tech a aieo't fine Ila-ma- e auoea a- -.

See our Shoea.... . ..,,,-'..-,.
rwata tMasevirtr trab and a balkyoukla t fo k for tea' time it

eight bf , : , tna came bio a CoHi00 At th
10 S. Tryoa St. ' GILREATH ft CO.,XSac to Pegram c Co.)

A call was made for the reading of

iha action of the Chamber at a pre Trade Street ? paaatn-- rr sUtioa at
aooa todav. The train was bsckmtvious faceting en the subject of pab--

K51 ArriTal MEs'.flrTGrfl ci psrs.
through the yard, and uat aa it ssDahing the proceeding. ;

Daaih t a Yvj taa
Mr. Dougta.ejram, aoa of Mr.

D. Theodore m, died at the
home of hi,, fa Steel Creak
townahi(V l nSoetes to three
e'ehxk yw aitrmooa. lie

a .Mr. TUJr read front tbe minutes3AVH0NEYa i. j! -- rl RmI' k to their ad--oeariag the rroauaf a learn beloitg'
bit to Mr. Jim Sims Mailed b theoi the meeting of January 3, is.
mi-IJl-e of the track. There was aaa foSows: "Ths accrttary was la

Jul hoe avaatare to see owe beast
L--d- Oiford Tka ad Slifpen

-irv makint; thek r-"-1".maa aod boy In tht wagon., audtnartcd to furnish for aewpanertnott rr-- a rnwroaT ajro fs as about 17 yV ajra, and kU

dralh was the rea Mrt dlieaaa. their daager Ucame kaowato theU tha eitv of Charlotte swcA Woe- - are vary STuaa 7T.
matioe b rVgvd o war promdbgs aagiaeer aot to sooa. tuspewa

The yeunit B, J a cooaWtcat
WITt tO R HIALTII. ST tAl--

rtVAiw n atoat kud rtR- -

CHAMNO nrm OV'R UAROI--

srjn.lAJt UKt
Of CIIO'CR SKt-t-

aa seeca adviaaWe. af thetraia ara very aviirrl ''y rv
dwwd wkca it mrwck the wagon.afliber of cfcurch and

dd la the full hop4 u.
drva'e liM Shot were aevwr am ia
cctaa-Jet-

e, .A motim to-re- tr ava
TV wagon was rmrtirrd sad owe

the Chamber was tost.rtalHy. .
'

her was ahaitrrtd to pxces. 1 sApropftaitioa to admit rwt
saa-CO- ANl SEE US.

t

ta East Ts At R St. ;EOOTS SHOES yw 1 lit- - . Oleik-T- T --JSC30.of Charlotte eewpaprr , was maa tecaprd tiaJSart, Mt tne ooy
wa cat s'otit the k i.Mrs, Mia aufw, $,

pre-a- d to a rot. .
C, Ueaavaaat n.tMlng'. CRtLVM. CREAM.

thai tveewtlr ad.W fra freak
leAa tleU ka AavOi.Tbe terrtury stawu '

days loBowiflg th. aaeetu'f woW Bkhop luidk. iiai ia Aac

.". ALU tAT .
vou mav lr.

. roe tcs- - cm

hv:lt. M o a ttiR.
OAR IK-- X iHCr

tis CM'r-- r " oxn
tin., .m r t0 VI at

fW-i- Ur bcawae th best. Try fcsnakt op syeopa 04 tf procteo- - cws to my hL whick eoaUea sneriOc, and 3 hold serK b St
Mr. A!Nertt IU J4 W4r4

iaitig Mrs. V .
Mm. U tsey.

U. M.P.rrt.fof the
nr Nul k nUy

Uwreace's Church at that 4aeinga, i) frf aa tbt ofiM P"

Uhed, sad hand k W PV
M deliver sweet uaw at sj w
per quart fnptorjitly foe smaa-r- f

nwaMitiew. I Will also s--3 a hm- -ant II Sxtrnmiater
. suavtacrvaM. smaO Ue owt 6ft aftetwaws, aai vvm the rite af eoafemarfoa wpow revaral

Md ewaatity of rai'.k pertvalJy sa
MiuUnts si tK clce ol the thma

fc New York. Hi
hyltwebor .

Mr.)W.WrwA p

ths other pap" tr7'
It ... itd b the Chawher that A'ttock ataaa. la whkh k wLI be

ad eoeapar K witk any jr. tagar.

. ru L!certch.gia Ooodi,

UW rip--, FeKAiaa TtAaeeoa a4
0 tSe pe-w- aeaada a -

Gratvfr, U--. ff-- ;

. 0ar aad Wtr
A'U

rl-"MAKT-
lN:

TotasrreeiWI,

tV r';ftl anyeth-- e watitr it-- l by Rv. Fatft A"k t, recto

rytUUMv n:i(fFui
iut.toTr! tsorrs

nrwtlUt M f M

tr vtf t x i o' A- -

T1 At t, r- -

Toms.
tT i r--r

ei St. Lavtv-k-w a, saj tev--a VHlnj

ased t" ts tents per r3o. ihn
sa eVltsBthd tweet mi.k and 1 rati
h'?tV rvcwT5ind It to drryKa,
mn'.fch arxt (htktrea.

My Lax-v- asxt tto-- rr t'11"

tnUk a tmut.i'ut r- -.

Very trrih,xr,
stttl McU Y ATKINS,

Ihsa rtom tS -- rtary Ma m M

aa a Ufh of f'!- -f..t Va the Sealj Frmaa CatSi tV'gTwa aw te

Ca. Ir.rvi Ke ist -- .rr7 that 7- -

( t.T it art rn)A,r. KAN KIN
,,.' t T;


